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A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahuraanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

OHAELES OREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

3LA Morohaut Stroot, Honolulu,
Mutual Tolophono 415.

OLAEENOE AY. ASHJOKD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney at law,

306 Merchant St., Offico (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Residence 67.

A. ROSA;

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. id Kaahumanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

Jo&N LOTA KAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

O&oe, coruar King & Bethel Sts.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

"Beol Estate and General
Auctioneer, -
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of FaraiWrr, IUlEsfei,
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H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Stobe & Baeeby,

Corner of

King and Port Sts., Honolulu.

MAOFARLANE & GO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu,

H. P. BERTELMANN.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Boll Telephone 107.

P. H. EEDWARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Port Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to o P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell TelephoneSSl. P. 0. Box 32

TV. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I,

Elias Kau lu laau Wright

3f DENTIST,- -

Comor of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours Prom 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. JK2T Sundays
excopted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-
R

COPPER-SMITH- ,

SK2T House and Ship Job Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

U. LOSE,
Notary 3?ublic.

Collector and General Business

Agent.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Best

FIRU INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone a. P.O.BoxSSS.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING W0 TAI Ml Ct.,

No. 214 NaaaBH Sbtet,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Iaporfers aad. Dealers i

GEN'L MERCHANDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, GIumm and
Japa&aee CrocVryfrare,Hattiags,
Yams of all kinds, QaMpfcorwoo!
TruaU, Batiaa Chairs, a Fiwi
JLworkawit of Drass Silks, Beat
Brand' of Ghiueaft and, JapaMM
Tmd.' oT Lateftt Irarta.ttottv
lm&wikim of Kew GooklW--
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Business Cards

G.W.IAGFAELiHEtCO.,

Importers and Commission

Merchants,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing' Jeiceler and

Watchmaker,

Mclnemy Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

X3T CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,!

208 Fort St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQ UORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nunanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWR1GHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Cartwrighl Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nunanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The rinest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge
t.. .--. en itiui juuucu. mjovu. i.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE SALOON!

P. McINERNT, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Bethel and Hotel Sts.

lilmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, PRorRiETOK.

Fine tfineg, LiqnoifS, Beei1,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corner Nunanu and Hotel Streets

BeU Telephone 331. Post Ofiee BofJS.

W;W.WRIGHTSON

Garriage &Wap Bains

lx All Its Bsascbxs.

r Horseshoeing
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Criterion Saloon

. PFR AUSTRALIA,
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L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

City sa Meat
Market

1
1

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1883.

JJOS. TINKER,

iifelfi
Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Tnr Thejt.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 239.

C.T. ATCA1STA.
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331 Nuumis Street
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THE

Pro?isional -:-- Govern m

OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM-

BERS AND LOCATION

OF BUREAUS.

ExEccnvE Council.

S. B. Pole, President of :he Provisional Govern-
ment of the Hawaiian Islands and il la liter
oi toreura Qdirs.

J. A. Kin?, Minister ! the Interior.
S. M. rnmon. Minister of Finance.
W. 0. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Adykorv Council.

W.C. WHJer, nt of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian IUnds.

C. Bolte, John Etamelutb,
Cecil Brown, E. n. Tenner,
John Xott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena, nenrj- - Waterhooso,
James F.Morgan, A. Yoanc,
Ed.S-hr- , F.M.lUtth,Jo. P. Mendoncn.
Cha. T. RoUscrs, Secretarr Ex. and Adv.

Councils.

Stpeeme Coukt:

Hon. A. F. Jndd, Chl'f Instlce.
Hon. K. F. Bickerton, First .Associate Jiutlcc
Hon. AV. F. Frcsr. Second Associate Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clert.
Geo. Luc s, Deputy Clerk.a F. Peterson.Sec nd Deputjr Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit: jK&'f Oihu
Second Circuit: (Mut) A. N. Kepolkal.
Third and Fourth Circnits: (Hnvrall)S. L. Austin
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Conrt-roo- in Court House,
Kinp street. Sitting In Honolulu The first
Monday In February, May, August and Xc vwa-fce- r.

Depaktment of Foreign rrxns.

Office in Capitol iutldt-- . Klnc street, nisExcellency SaufordB. Dole, Minister of Foreign
A.fl"dlrs.

Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

Dkfaktmextof Interior--

Office in Executive Building, King street.

His Excellency J. A. Kin?, Minister of Interior.
Chief Clerk, Joh.i A. Hum nger.
Assistant Clerks: James H. ilovd, M. K". Keoho-k-lol- e.

Stephen Mahaulu, George C. Kos,
Edward S.Boyd.

BCKEACOF AGMCUtrURE ANO FORESTBT.

Pres'dent: His Excellency the Minister of
Interior. Wm-- G Irwin, Allan Herbert.
John Em, Joseph Mtrsden, Commissioner
and Secretary.

Ciiikfs or Bureaus, Interior nEFAKTMENr.

Sarreyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexsnder.
Snpt. lnbt c Works, W. E. RowqIi.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of C uveyauccs, T. G. Thrum.
Kood Supervisor. H molutu, W. n. Cummligs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWaync

DKrARTXENT of Finance.

Office, Executive Building, King street,

Minister of Finance, His Exccllencr S. M.
Dnmon.

Auditor-Generi- l, George J. Tlos.
Eepistrr of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk of Finance Office, E.A. Mclnemy.
Collector-Genera- l of Custom, Jas. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, J aa. Siw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C Weelon.
PustKaster-Gcnera- l, J. Mort 0t,

CcsTOJJS Bureau.

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort street.

CoIector-Gnera-l, Js. B. Castle.
Dputy-Cot.ectj- r' F. B. McfcU-cker- .

UtrbortBsstcr, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M.N Smders.
Storekeeper, George C. Strateacyer.

DKPAETxrsT or Attoenet-Gene&i- i.

Omcein ExecnUre Balldis?, King street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Depa Jy Attomey.General, G. JC wilder.
Clerk. J. M. Kea.
Marsha), E. G. Hitchcock.
UlrrK to Mrs&U, II. M. Doir.
Derwtr Marshal. Artfeur M. Brovra.
Jailor Othn Prison. J. A. Low.
Prison Phrsfclaa, Dr. C S. Cooper.

Books or Ixution.
Pr?sMBt, SkExcdleBcr J..U KJe.
Meber ef Uk erd ef lauaierMfoa

tias. J. B. A thr toe, J as. B. C t!i. Hoe. A .
S. Ch-ra- , Jaaws G. Sfeaecr, Mars. V.

Secretary, Wray Tayter.

XaAKS or Health.

OAceht ?roaHfaof Cccrt BetM SaEtlfca,
esrsrs MUUaai aat Qja sKrt.
Member: Tr.rr,Ir.Mter,Dr.Aa4rWT, J.T.

H atr)ietHe Js JokB Ejm. TJwo. F. timing
aad A!tanur-CMr- jl .1hh,

Preaieat-HiB;vr.oJ- !i:k.

jwtry caas. itx.SiecoUt 0r C B. KeywW.
InaTtor-- I jar of &rfcufe vk f--

U l.VietK.
Iastn'eler-O.W.CJQM- s.

Part r?lUx, Dr.G. . Aa4rer.
Pjy.;Bryt Dr. H. W. Hrr4.Ifec Stdet D. R-- K. Ottfr.

Ba r Ewrevnatr.

Sswry, n . jimwi aMft.

PHORGED PHORAGING

Successful Raids by General
Scissors.

Dollars are delightful.
The morning is the tonic of the day.
Every smile chsses a wrinkle away.
Pleasure is time; happiness is

eternity.
Most people don't know why they

marry.
A fool and a fast horse are soon

parted.
A flower has nothing to do but

look pretty and be sweet.

Laid hy for repairing Widows.
Beads of perspiration are the jewelry

of toil.

The Londoner who saves up for
a rainy day must be kept pretty
busy.

Silence may give assent, but it
doesn't favor the request for any
larger loan.

Death, taxes, and the sprays from
a street sprinkler, are all hard
things to dodge.

He was a fresh young duuelot gay
Togged out from shoes to bat;

But fresher was, I'm pained to say,
v The paint in which he sat.

"She appeared to me like one
woman in thousand." "How so?u
"I saw her at the bargain counter."

While the experienced bicycle
rider escapes without any falls the
beginner, as a rule, doesn't get off,
so easily.

Go, sluggard, to the ant and sea
Her methods, ever spry,

And if you want the ants address.
Seek first the picnic pio.

Examiner ' What is your opin-
ion of the case?" Candidate
"The same as yours, Professor."

Before saying an unkind thing of
one think how you would like to
have it said of you.

Talebearers and talebearers are
olike guilty; the one has devil in
his tongue, the other in his ear.

Circumstances form thecharacter,
but like petrifying waters, they tco
often harden while they form.

To have given pleasure or benefit
to even one human being, is a
recollection that may well sweeten
life.

The beloved of the Almighty are
the rich who have the humility of
the poor, and the poor who have
the magnanimity of the rich.

These two things, contradictory
as thej may seem, must go together

manly dependence and manly
independence, manly reliance and
manly self-relianc- e.

They who provide much wealth x

for their children, but neglect to
improve them in virtue, do like
those who feed their horses high,
bat never train them to character
and success.

'To be employed," said the poet
Gray, "ia to be happy." "It is
better to wear out than rust out,"
said BishoD Corrberland. "Have
we not all eternity to rest In?"
exclaimed Arnauld.

"Did ha marry the girl who
could pint things on crockery
ware?" uXo; h married the on
who could cock things to pat into
crockery ware."

Yoa say sbe tried to stop the
car by whistHag at it. Did she
make a soccese of it?" Yes, ia a
way. It wasn't her whktliog that
stopped tb car, tfetigh. It was
the faces she raak'

Twoaweek "Sir, I wish to marry
yur daughter.? Gruff lathee
"Jly daughter. youg aa, will
cetitt3U Hsdr tb ptrsal roof." :
Twoawek "No ebjaotlott rawed k'
thslr;
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The "American" League. I

ITbe annexation orgtn3 have
Intely endeavored to bootnup the
secret organization which, dis-

guising itself under tho name of

the "American League' has been
formed as a branch of tho annex
ation club for tho purpose of
depriving the Dutch, aud Port-

uguese elements in the old con-

cern of a share in the boodle and
bring the spoils exclusively into j

the hands of the, so-calle- d, Amer-

icans which gather at tho quar-
ters of the League. A wrong
impression may be created
abroad by the nso of the name
"American" League, for this poli
ticnl organization, and it may be
believed that it really is com-

posed of the leading members of

the American colony in Hawaii.
It should be remembered
that the' League is con-

fined to Honolulu alone
and that, at tho last oloction, there
were only registered as voters in
tho whole country 636 Americans.
When therefore, the. Star claims
that there are 500 Americans
enrolled as members of the Secret
League it is plain that either the
Star deliberately lies (which
wouldn't surprise anybody) or
tho members of .tho League are
ixot Americans. Again there are no
representative men in this secret
political organization. The mer-

chants, mechanic, and farmers
are equally conspicuous by thoir
absenco from the roll of the
League which is simply conduct-
ed as a ward organization which
makes an awful noise in its

..attempts of dictating to the gov-

ernment, and which virtually
does not among to anything at all.
That therp is nothing "Amer-
ican" in tho League ovorybody
can seo by reading tho following
rreamablo to the by-la- of

tho organization. "We especially
recommeud tho preamble to the
kind consideration of our friends
in tho States who have wasted
some sympathy on their "down
trodden" countrymen-- in Hawaii
uoi. The following is tho very
amusing docuraont, the author
of which really ought to be sent
to the Midwinter Pair and ex-

hibited next to Thurston, his not-caug- ht

shark, and the Austrian
cannons.

PREAMBLE.

Believing that the United
States of America will establish
over these Islands a government
satisfactory to tho American citi-
zens herein residing, wo pledge
ourselves to maintain and uphold
such govorumeut excepting al
ways a monarclty.

Believing that tho safety of a
government depends npon the
loyalty of its citizens and con
siuoriug n paid military oligarch
dangerous to and subversivo of
tho intorost of tho citizens wo
strongly recommend tho increase
of tho polico and tho reduction
of tho military.

As the Provisional Govern-
ment was established to secure
annexation to the United States
wo pledgo ourselves to support
said government against any and
all uprisings pending suclHiegd-tiatiou- s

as rosy bo necessary to
securo annexation or a satisfac-
tory form d stable government.!

In view of the. fact that this
government is trying to seenro
the protection of tho United
States wa demand that American
citizens mark tho word Ed.3 be
given tho preference in filling
official or other positions in the
gift of the goterawant

Believing that tho United
States will protect oar industries
wear willing; to trast ike c&re
of our SHgir, Hoe, coffee, ad
other industries in tho bauds
of their patriotic statesman.

that tha wall-bein- g

of government . dads. the
participation of all its c-it-ia

irrpoU?e of class? or .ered
tkroagk their repreaetttatives we
proteet against anytiott which
iftay teadfc the eaiaMiehiitg &
oiMkHtiMi ot power in the
haiMtki eljL.lMr. - : ? A
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would-b- e politicians, and states- -
.i ii.- -Min.., tha last ciince in .ue vm--

arable deaands thai "all citizens,

irrespective of class or 'creed" 1

shall participate, in the govern-

ment through their representa-
tives, and they "protest against
any action which may tend to

the establishing or centralization
ofowerln the hands of a few.'

Nevertheless they in another
paragraph demand that "Amer-
ican citizens be given the
preference' in filling the jobs
and drawing the official salaries.
That would seem to indicate that

all classes and creeds may have
all possible-rights-

, but they must
all come in behind tho American
cit:zens, and move especially, we

suppose, behind the members of
Mr. Murray's League. TYhile these
lively citizens promise to uphold
tho Provisional Government,

the;, at the same timo with great
show of consistency condemn any
military oligarch. As the P. G.
:
is the very essence of a military
oligarchy it is hard to "see how
the League can support it and at
the same time condemn it. But.
we admit, that, we are surprised
to see the League recommen-
ding an increase of the
police. We should i n d o e d
have thought that the members
would be highly opposed to all

kind of "cops, ' even if they be
longed to the4 'foinest'It must be
under a deep sense of true ap-

preciation of the qualities of tho
P. G. supporters that the League
eas considered it advisable to
deihand more police. "While such a

step would gain the heart support
of policemen, composed of the
SchiiitzenTerein, the disbanding
of the military will create great
feeling against the League among
the droi Tinndert, who yet sport
the American nniforms of Mr.

Dole's pretorian guard. We shall
finally call the attention to the
paragraph in-th- e preamble which
states that the members of the
League are willing to "trust the

care of our sugar, rice, coffee,

and other industries in the hands
of their (America's') patriotic
statesmen." Great Scott! How

ery kind! How extremely con-

siderate! But would it not be
just as well for the League to
como out and tell tho "patriotic
statesmen" where in tho .world

their sugar, rice, coffee, and
other industries are located?
With our best will and our
greatest eftorts we (aud the Tax-assess- or)

have beon unablo to
find anything belonging to the
members of tho League except
the flag pole wEich Egan
andGnnn douated,noly supposing
what the deuce they-wer- e going
to do with tho nngainly piece of
lumber. Wo hardly suppose that
the. pathetic appeal to the patri-

otic statesmen of America is for
protection, for the coffee, sugar,
and rice which tho members of
the League occasionally are
successful. enough to indulge in at
tho Chinese coffee shops in
this city. The League, as
far as it claims to represent the
American Colony in Hawaii, is a
sham, and its attempt to dictate
to the government and make de-

mands is a piece of sublime irapu
dence. The great maxim of "'no
taxation without representation"
has been forgotten by these
would-b- o Americans but then
taxatiou has never in any practi-
cal way bothered the members of
Mr. Murray's secret league- -

Chinese and Japanese.

Tho Atfmfttser is still harping
on its.pot seheme of flooding tho,
country with Chinese coolies.
Wo are pleased to notice thaLthe
Star opposes the. gr6ject, and
that the different .political club
and organisations, appear united
against the proposed 'wove." The
Star hasLfinaUyrealiaed: that" the
granting ,q a, franchise o the
Japaaeee 7 resk&nfc who poeoaeg
the necsea .qaalifitioik-wi- ll
be oLvery airpra4tlxeffit."
TW. HOLOXUA"hjtS explftiWVthilt,
m and o?er: Um&K?-- : 3?har Jap;.
aae govewiMeat

, 8vot . mkvsm
- SiJtP kZ.m. Kir - b"

X tia-row-
, ,jor '.,ww Japtte

M$satifcgi ,$VKU3
UHJN.J WDHWUWg. 1lbv m raph--

tenfac of Juul i iti-- ,t:.i"

is ikaci&BMof !' ja'ostfiTO:
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nations" as simulated, in the
w "i - "t J

franchise inJBfawsii the Japanese
..;..."" ceases because all what

thev ask for .is to.:le treated J

equally with the other jghabi--

Unfs of our cbnntry. Tho Jap-

anese . are nearer good citi-

zens than the Chinese, --and they
have entered bnt Jittle into com- -

Kfmn triffc K T?7iWsi9iis nr -

foreign mechanics and working- -

men.
The Advertiser can talk as

much as it pleases about free
labor for Hawaii, the fact re-

mains that Anglo-Saxon- s will
never be fit-fo- r field labor in any
tropical or semi tropical coun-

try. It is therefore necessary to
look to Asia for a labor supply and
it has been proven, that-- the
Chinese form a verv undesirable
aud very objectionable class t

citizens while the Japanese are
everything which we cau wish for,
it seems absurd to prefer to flood J

the country with the former
class simply because a small
portion of the Japanese colony
consider that the- - have, as intel-

ligent educated and industrious
citizens and taxpayers, as good
a right to have a voice in the
administration of'pnblic affairs
as that granted to the other
Strangers of which a great num-

ber even lack the ordinary quali-

fications otherwise necessary for
the exorcise of the right of
voting. Let ns stop the nonsense
about the Japanese desiring
to gain supremacy hore.
If they really wanted it - they
could "have obtained it long ago
and neither tho P. G.'s or the
Leagues or the Commander-in-chie- f

could have prevented them.
If the planters must have more
labor let them go to Japan for it.
We don't want any Chinese in
ours.

The secret League .desire .a"

stable form of government. Most
of them are used to' prilling
strings, or ropes, or reins, and
the smell of the stables or
forecastle, is "most savory. Too
bad that they have not a hand of I
iron that has the honest and
strength of character behind it to
compel them to step up to the t
Captain's office and settle, no
matter how doleful the occur-renc- e

might be t6 them.

When tho Spanish --artists so-call- ed

were tumbling and play-
ing their clownish tricks lately
at the Opera House tli9 Advertiser
and other papers were wroth at"
their advertising events, not pro-
duced. How will the Advertiser
and the Star-ari- d League "and the
Club feel when they find to nior
row thattheirholiday wasiakin.to,
the "Spanish artists" performan-
ces. " ',

Plain Talk.

A curious specimen of tho kind
of rhetoric which comes from that
remarkable product of southwest-
ern journalism, Col. Henry Wat
terson, when ho writes without
restraint, is found in his comment
on the late letter of" ex-minis- ter

Stevens. Its manner is rather
characteristic of an earlier style
of controversial writing, but as a
piece of invective it would come
near to being uuique at any timo.
Here is a specimen of its manner:

The "reply' of ex-Minis-ter

Stevens to the report of; Mr.
Blount on tho Hawaiian affair
throws the strongest light yet on
the calibre of the man who, with
the Biblo in one hand, and the
stars and stripes on tho other,
attempted to sneak in by --the
back way and rob the Hawaiian
people.

It is the most undignified,
irrelevant arid insane ebullition
of passion that ever found formal
expression fromjan --American, ocd
copying such a position as
Stevens occupied.

It is the expostulation of, 'a
oulprit who has been feend out.
It is the invective' of bne who5

roan offer no justification isafeadr.

;who cannot refute' the evidene"
of his niwdeedsi. JHs jUTe .cant
of a phariseev the; "snivel of a
bigot.t It: -- th;:d3vlCo1L a
weakling tha qBeraJlowBeas a
garraloasneasVof aeaihty-fltas-th- e

, spntteringof JhrewYrthV
gabble
s seandAl-inon- r; It k, in short;

boy t :airedt8eemliwworthier parpoethaeion4ia ir
t4 fHCUw5tt;.e froth of beWW--Pwiij?.J'r !yi8Ra,w m maisee
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ISSUppOSeil TO IWH.--U w j--r

tecting arm to all-peop-
le in this

western world who are trying to
be freo, should become the prime
factor in restoring a corrnpt, a
rotten, a flighted monarch. Ihe
people of Hawaii hava estioiisu- -
fl,i , tn-- :is thtiv ure able.
popular governmeu&, .tuu. Dp -

ttneru wassuiuci.uujj u.iwv..
it. omnooflinrr flmv OUffht to OQ
LUC liuv.v.i.. jji -- j o
sustained Malden 2Sews.

This is tho most barefaced
attempt to bolster up a cause

manifestly unjust that has yet
come under our notice. . Analyze

it aud see what it means.

It represents the people of

Hawaii as endeavoring to free
themselves from the enrso of a

corrnpt monarchal government,
aiur appealing iu ma w...
States to aid them, in their strng

glo for liberty. Tins statement
of the case is falsa 6n its face.

Everybody knows that it was not

the people of Hawaii who overset

the roval government, but a party
of foreigners, who, having enjoy-

ed the hospitality of the islands,
subverted a government which

was perfectly satisfactory to the

natives. 'There is sufficient evi-

dence that the naval power of the
United States was employed in

this acC or at least that fear of its
employment induced the Queen

to resign,
Now if "this is a" popular

government which

the people desired to be rid of,

what was there irregular in it?

The News admits that there was

somo irregularity, but claims tht
it should be sustained. Why?
There is nothing irregular in a

popular revolution; and if the
movement is irregular it" is evi-

dent that it is not popular.
The truth' is the "irregularity"

lies in the fact that the overthrow
of the.government of Hawaii was.
not the result of a popular up-

rising, but an usurpation by vio-

lence; Let us suppose that a
certain class of foreigners iu this
country should, by a revolution,
with tho assistance of somo
foreign power, overthrow our
government and establish a now
one without submitting the-pla- n

to the people, would- - the News
think it a mere irregularity which"
it comported with the honor of
any government to support?

Tho Hawaiians are not soiar
advanced- - in civilization " as our
nation, but they have lights, and
it is not the part of the United
States to countenance any measure
toward them with we would not
consider as just were we in the
same case. The question wheth-
er the rightfnl government of the
islands is a monarchy or a repub-
lic is subordinate to tho principle
of justice involved, and to the
fact that according to the Presi-
dent's plan the popular will muat
decide what form of government
is most desirable. Lynn Press.

United States Diplomacy.

The action of President Cleve-
land in regard to. Hawaii will
certainly have the effect of se-

curing for his administration the
respect.? of all foreign powers,
whether, or not, his policy is
favorably received in the United
States, a nUndor the late James
H. Blaine's administration of
foreign affairs the State depart-
ment seemed anxious io pose as
a great big "bully" who . stalks
about with a chip on his shoulder
and insists npon picking quarrels
with all his weaker neighbors.
No nation was ever more cordial-
ly Kated and despised Chan the
United States :has been by its
weaker neighbor, simply because
ofrthe. coarse manners iar vogue
in the State department under
"republican governments and' too
frequently affected by" its jripre'l
seritetives in the - centraf and
southern statos.Tho great Europe-a- h

nationaliavi learned by bitter"
experience the' advkbiIitjC 6f
dealing co'urtepuslT wTthforeign. '.

powers.: "3?bey have bee;Bii
qaentlj ,fwhippea-lBt- o :sbapV'

5- - P 8K.nliW$hat

8?? ?! && ogMiaaKt.
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BadJ

A. man who T renresented to
Be a messenger from President

TeTor,al, Rovern- -
jfii,4 ,itiirr i. i.iL At,..... - - -

ment of Hawaii to President
f.levfiland has been arrested for
passing forged checks at Denver.

From what tho public knows

about the establishment of.Dole's
government it seems not at all
unlikely that a messenger of that
kind could fitly represent a bogus
republic like tha one Dole is at
the nead of. OManit Times.

The Use of the Telephone.

Some interesting and rather
surprising statistics on the use of

the telephone in European conn- -

Itrv have been collected. in
London, the oldest commercial
city of the world, only 1.5 per-

sons in 1,000 use the telephone.
The telephone is used most in
countries where service is owned

or controlled by the State. In
Germany, Switzerland, Norway
and Sweden, from 100 to 400 per
sons in every 100.000 of the
population are subscribers. In
Great Britain, only 53 persons in
100,000 use the telephone. In
Berlin 11, and in Paris 4.2 out of
every 1,000 inhabitants use the
telephone.

BY SPECIAL AUTHORITY

IToreis-r- i Office ISTotice
C3

The President and. Mrs. Dole
will hold a reception in the Coun-
cil Chamber of the Executive
Building, on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 17th, at 11 o'clock a. m.
The public are invited to attend.
Morning dress.

. GEO. C. POTTEE,
Secretary and'A. D. C.

- jan 15-2- ts

NOTICE,
Mr. J. "W. Luning is now tho

Advertising Agent and Solicitor
for the Hawaii: Holojiua. ' His
receipt will be henceforward
sufficient for any snms owing to
our paper.

WE DlTESr

E1GGEB : Aia : STEVEDORE

ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS OX

ALL KINDS-O- F TVOBK;

Office: "Vith WrightUro3., :'Forl Street.
- " dec'16-lf- "

Jaiional Iron Woi1
-

QUEEN' Street,

Between Alakea & Richard Sts.

-

THE TJNDEESIGNED nre prepared to
nil kinds of ,

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc, '
. W

Tia and Lead Castings. ilso s
General Bepair Shop for Steam-Engines- ; 'Bice Milk, Corn Mills,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills;" etc.

MacHnes for the. Cleaning of Coffee, '
Castor Oils, BeaaslBamie, Sisal,

Piaeapple Leaves & other Fihroas PBts,
AadPaperStockt

AlsoMacMses for Extracting Siareh fro
inejaanioc, Arrow Boot, ete.

S3?" All Orders promptly atteaded to.

WHITE, HITMAN CO.

woGHuircn
Merehaixt Tailor

King stre.t.iaicMsVBloclr;; -
- nextdobrto Hblonirbftdi.
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--Advertisements

3

JOBBER OF- -

Wiiies,
:' Spirits,

4"-- . "

1
: & Beers.

HOTEL ST., between Fort and
--

. ;. i- "Bethel streets.

Holiday

The undersigned beg leave to
call the attention to a large as-
sortment of tasteful aud elegant
Jewelr', suitable for Christmas
Presents.

Hawaiian
:5 r Fists-;:-- -

' IP iris
indifferent .sizes.

'Hawaiian
'JZi.

4 fr&

V-'"

.a specialty.

If yon want to buy an elegant
andxat the same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

v. .

. .
"

THOS. LINDSAY,
. JTcInfirny Block, Fort St.lionolulu

. - .:-'"..-
'- deel tf

-- .. . t- -

-?

Sans Smici
v--

EQTEI
WAIKIKI. HONOLULU.

First-Cla-ss Accommooa-V-'- A

,&tions for

WKisishand Island

Guests.

SuperiorlBathing Facilities.. -

.. . Private 'Cottages for Families .

C-T.- SIMPSON, ..

oct?: "'---

; Manager!

IWOMfi SIH& CHOHG feCO.

Coiitxactox
cSc, BujLld.ef

&C.

HTeaVso keep on hand

fADR, :AfATTBASSFfi -
ii.C ftrsFaf i - - ' '$"

'
3? p$iTables, Bookcases?- -

M

'. . Mirrors??'Ffe.L- -

v-'-
y-, '"-"-".--

:,t
AT.THhLOWEST MARKET PRICES

'v- -

A. Ko. 216 vKistg "siL, Honolulu
- - .

-'
-- ' aJL ' , " 6r js --?: ;'!? Sr -

' 2r," " f' ,
- tt- - ;

t-t t ". itri W1.-..-Z'
--s'. y-i-

li" I. 'vA- - ' vBTV. & mi" ..

-

gxAmm&dem
'iii jifcLiito' - .



She goloimn 5alendar.

.Tanixai, 1S94.
Sn It Tu Wfrh Fr. SalfMooa'a Phases

i

' 2 3 i New Moon,
JsnuarvS.

7 S9M0 lllg? First Qnarlsv

J 2 M 17 J! 19 ,g
Fall
January

Moon,
14.

OP AM J 0 OS VT. T January 21.
I Last Qaartt' i I

23 30.i 3L I f ans&ry 2b.

Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arrve
from San Francisco and other foreign
porta, on or about the following dates,
till the close of 1S!H.

Leave Hokolcic5Dce jit Hoxolclc

ron Sax FKAScjscoJFsr. Sax Fsxscrsco

Australia Feb. 3'Mariposa.... Jan. 18
Alameda Feb. 8, Wammoo, from Yan--

Oceanic......Feb. 12; convex Jan.23
Australia .Man.3;Australia .. . . Jan.27
Mariposa.. . . ..Mar. S China. Feb?7
China .JIar.26Mbnorai.... Feb. J5
Anstralia Mar. 31'Au5iralia .... Feb. 24
Honowai Apr. 5 Oceanic Mar. 4
Anstralia .... .Apr. 2&'Afcuneda .... Mar. 15
Alameda ilay 3;Australia .... Mar. 24
Gealio May 14 Mariposn Apr. 12
Anstralia May 26 China .Apr. 17
Mariposa May3I Anstralia.... Apr. 21
Anstralia Jnne23,Monowai.... May 10
Monowai Jane 23 Australia.... May 19
Anstralia July 21, Alameda June 7
Alameda July 2G. Australia June 16
Au8ralia. . ..Aug. 18;Mariposa Jnly 5
Mariposa Ang. 2.t Australia. . . . July 14
Australia Sept. 15 Mojowai Aug. 2
Monorai....Scpt. CO.Australia Aug- - 11

jAlameda.... Ang. 31
: Australia Sept. 3
I Mariposa . . . .Sept. 26
!Australia Oct. 8
"Monowai .... Oct. 25

Jrom tit Waterfront.

Vessels in Port.
JfAVAt VESSELS.

H B M's S Champion, liooke.
U S S Adams, Nelson.
U S S Philadelphia, Barker.
H I J M' S Naniwa, Togo, Japan

MUKC1USTMES.

Ger Bk J. C. PiluRer, Woltere, Bremen.
Am bkt Wrestler, Bergmann, N Castle.
Am bk S 0 Allen, Thoinimon, S F.
Am bkt Irmgard, Schmidt, S F.
Bark C D Bryant, JHcobseu, S F.
Haw bk Mauna Ala, Smith, SF.
Am bkt Guo 0 Perkins. Maas, S F.
Am bk Colusa, Backus, Departure Bay.
Am bk S N Castle, Hubbard, S JF.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamers

vesls. where from. due.
Gorbk Galveston. ..Hongkong.. Nov 7--

Haw sh John Enn. ...NSW.... Nov 15-2- 2

Haw sh Hawaiian Isles.N S W...Nov 10-2-6

Ger sh Terpsichore NS W.... Nov 20-3- 0

Am sch Alice Cooko.. Ft Blakely. .Dec 25
Am bkt Discovery S F Dec 9
Am bk Martha Davis. ...Boston Dec 20
Gorbk Nnutilns Liverpool.. Dec 30
AmbktSkakit Fort Gamblo..Deo 20
Gerbk II Hnckfcld....L,vixol. .Jan 10-1- 6

Br schr Villatn .... Liverpool Jau 7

Am bkt Mary Wiukolmau..NS W. .Jan 3-- 5

Ger bk J O Glado. . . Liverpool.... Mar
Havr bk Helen Brewer... N Y...Feb24-2- S

LOCAL NEWS.

Ta-ra-ra-y- ou --no boom; what do
sayf

The Thistle Club had a meet-

ing at its hall last evening.

The Iwalani sailed nt 3 o'clock,
this p. m. for Kauai ports.

Tho steamer' Ql "ft, -- Bishop is
billed to sail at ip. in. for Kauai

- T.J"5ports. &&&.

AYiord sounds are yot heard
from tho surroundings of tbo
Yolcano House.

Tho retort courteous. "Stop
dottm Mr. Dole." Ahoui! stop
out Mr. "WUHs. Statu-quo- .

Mr. J. G. Silva. has been
oleotod president of the Port-
uguese Mutual Bonefit Sooioty.

Dr. Bockwith was the recipient
of a reception, at tho Coutral
Union Church, last evening, and
also an SSOO check.

"Yallalta," the name of tbo

latol' arrived.barque from Liver-
pool, is from a small town in ono
of tha Sardinian states.

Caph Davies of the schooner
Mahimahi celebrated the polo.
raising at- - the League premises
to-da- y by placiug the American
flag at the maintop-mas- t head of
his schoonor.

The Fereira who comwittod the
brutal assault oa a fellow-Por-tn- g

istill In jail, and aa-bailah- te.

Hk violin is ii the
Hospital, in a dangarows condi-
tion.

Williaia Wgnr is ihtv

KBCTONStHBl UWWC OK lUSUrOT- - i

aiat io W d oh tUeriidaoa
ollCrd. A-- Ptaook,-- i Vai,
kiki, froMplatts adjpifio4tio,

The W. G: Irwin left this
afternoon for 5tx Fraiclsob
carrying a mail.

There is no known' reason why
the Holoxua should not be pub-
lished at 4: p. nv

Not a "boom will be heard, from
the war-shi- ps in port to announce
any .National holiday, w;

Oh! for a Russian for a P. G.
salute, and for a Rush, or a Cor-wi-n

for a salute from the people.

The Holoxua may furnish a
fall list of those who did not call
on "King" Dole at his reception

Don't forget the fact that the
Misses Albu do not leave until
Feb. 3rd. Another concert on
the 27th insfc.

Gentlemen of the League, do
not forget that it is morning
dress (without crepe)
at the palace reception.

The Mokolii will take her
usual Molokai trip this afternoon.
It is expected that another de-

tachment of lepers will be for-

warded by her to the settlement.

A subject matter of much
interest to the Board of Health,
unless they abate a certain nui-

sance on Fort street opposite
Brun's cooperage, will appear in
the Holomua evening.

In Claus Spreckels vs. Geo.
"W. Macfarlano, bill to foreclose
lieu, P. M. Hatch has filed a sub-

stitution of Chas. Croighton for
himsol, as counsel for plaintiff
during his absence.

The steamer Kinau went on her
usual Volcano, and way stations,
route, at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
The Misses Albu had intended to
bo passengers, but indisposition
on the part of jVIiss Boso, preclu-
ded taking passage.

The flagpole raising at the
Secret League hoadqnartors was
successfully accomplished this
noon under the direction and
superintendence of Mr. Jos.
Kela an Hawaiian employed in
the machine shop of the Hono-
lulu Iron Works.

Tho schooner Mahimahi under
the directions of - Capt. Wm.
Davies will run regularly between
this port and "Waialua, Kawai-hapa- i,

Mokuleia, Keawenui and
Kuiki on the Island of Oahu.
For freight etc applications
should bo made, to Capt. Davies,
found at tho blacksmith-sho-p of
Wright brothers on Fort Street
whore in case of his absence
orders can be left.

Thoosophy is rapidly growing
all ovor tho world and is even
gaining numerous adherents in
Honolulu. A special Library
from which books on theosophir
cal science and fiction will be
lent to responsible parties has
been opoued in the Foster Block,
on Nuuanu street, above Love
joy's store. Tho Library will be.
opened from 2 to 4 p. m. on Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays of
each week. There are already
numerous applications for books.

The prospects presented of a
better code in the morals of the
members of the Secret League
by tho raising of the embellished
Star over their place of meeting
is suggested by tho insignia re-

sembling that made so famous by
tho action and saying of Henry-th- o

YLU. and that, that Star,
like tho famous garter, may lead
their thoughts to better things
above.

The Hawaiian "lei girls0 great
people in themselves, --Kappyjgo
lucky, eto, etc, celebrated the
formation of their independence
as a body by driving arottad
town to-day- in many gaily drpsd
chariots. A loan is some secluded
spqt Trill oloaethe day's fatm?
ties. . '

A.some what peculiar oaaawas
yftarday; before J edge .Copper j
and has attrtftds oaioWrabjM
attftattoafroio: iavt.jiTb
CAM M tbat of- - B: A. Jow, aa- -

Oort mwudW foe Ui4; o Ik
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CORRESPONDENCE.

fVe 3 aet fcotd eorselres respoaable fee
tie ofAskms or the atteasees of or
'eetxeepoftdeafes.1

Editor Holoxua:

At the "dictation" .of tho
board of officers at the head of
the present armed gang of ruffi-

ans, the members of the Advisory
Council, at its last session, passed
a resolution instructing Minister
King to gazette the 17th of this
month a holidav. Immediately
in accordance with such instruc-
tions, Minister King announces
thatWednesd ay, .TanuaryTTth will
be observed as a flaiicmal
Holiday.

If tho officers commanding the
"braves" and the present gov-

ernment, wish to recognize the
day of their attempted theft of a
nation, they, no doubt, have now
the power to do so. The Minister
of Interior should have announ-
ced, that the I7th of January
being a Government holiday,
their offices would be closed for
the day. The Minister of the
Interior has not the power or
right to name any day as a
National Holiday, such action
requires an act of Legislature.
Even the wording of the reso-

lution introduced by Senator
Emmeluth and passed by the
Councils, does not authorize
the Minister to make any such
announcement.

Councilman and (Senator?) Em-

meluth in support of his resolu-
tion, said, "they had held the
fort twelve months," and was of
opinion that, that was occasion
enough for a celebration. That
man of brains (?) does not
state, what (unseen) force,
attacks, and charges he and they
have held the fort against. Nor
does he inform this community,
how the" have (been allowed to)
held (hold) it

The lately returned writer of
the Advertiser whose brains (?)

are. allowed to spread over the
editorial columns of that sheet,
says, "Let us then cele-

brate the 17th of January,
because it has made us free"
That-i- s a brave assertion to make.
The young man has made a
mistake in tho dato. It should
read "the 1st. of February,"
the day on which Mr. Stevens
established his protectorate ovor
the government that the Adver-
tiser supports. The 1st. of
February, because it freed
tho present government and
the 'Tiser clique, from the
demands and clamor of the arm
ed gang who were backing them,
and whose demands the govern-
ment was not prepared to refuse.
That is the day to celebrate, not
the other.

Speaking of freedom. It looks
very much like now, as if the
members of the Executive and
Advisory Councils are not allow-
ed a great deal of independence;
and as far as thatcastellated editor
and his clique are concerned,
they have not enough of it
to brag about The armed
dictators to the Government
and also to the Advertiser
clique, are the most free of them
all, and even they are not so
well off, in that respect. Let all
Hawaiians keep away from
anv and all of
solemnities. It is no place for
them; it maj' be only "be an irrita-
tion and the cause of ill-feelin-

Therefore, every Hawaiian should
not pay any heed or thought to
the observance of tho day. No
one is compelled to. .

. Observer.

Editor HoLdxuAt . - ,

Some of the papers: of Hono-

lulu have seen fit, since nay
brother's '" trouble, k call ns
hard crowd, aid. that we con of

htingWily. -,-

-
., Tk fict of ths matter is, Mr.
Ediior.thaf v don't take" any

tat oetract in slaagh Wr--
igrpeople bt if aaybpdy ectei
aroned teokisg for troubk, tWy

leigetiii ., ' Tbey start it
'iiKJMik: of our
troefeUaaipJyiribemiwe ire

teBraW. fl 1.4 PmSJ- '.
u

&..
v v. . . - n' 11?

. Tva aaiyfciatfiiitr z.

SOCIAL STATISTS.
e

Cocnparatrre Results Fifty
Cities.

Carrol D. "Wright has a valu-

able paper in the PopularScience
Monthly respecting social stati-
stics of cities, based upon the
last census, figures. He gives
the population and area of fifty
cities, with, distribution of popu-
lation by square miles and acres.
New Tork contains an area of 25,
640 acres; Chicago, 102, 761
acres; Philadelphia, 82, 309
acres; Brooklyn, 16, 934; Balti-
more. 18,163:20, Boston, 22,579.
New Tork contains a population
to each acre of 58.87; Chicago,
10.70fs Philadelphia, 12.64;
Brooklyn, 47.62; Boston, 19.S6;
Baltimore, 23.92. Comparisons
with regard to density of popu-
lation of different cities cannot
be made with any accuracy unless
the exact area of dense popu-

lation is known. In twenty-tw-o

of the cities'name the population
is 15.9 to the acre.

Boston, "Worcester and Holy-ok- e

are cities in which all the
streets; Mr. Wright says, are
paved. Denver has no paved
streets; Dallas, Tex, 4.7 of its
streets paved; St Paul, 4.1; and
Minneapolis, 3.1. The average
early cost of construction and
repairs per. head of population in
cities having over 100,000 inhabi-
tants is $1.54. The average
annual expenditure for street
cleaning varies from five cents in
Buffalo and eight cents in Chi
cago to seventy-on- e cents in New
York and 62 cents in Cincinnati.
The annual cost of eacb electric
lamp various from 568 inOhicago
and $58.46 in Denver to $237.25
in Boston and $440.67 in San
Franoisco. In thirty-fiv- e cities
owning their own water works the
average cost of constructions to
each head of population is $21.36
The cities of Washington and
Cambridge have more miles of
sewers than of streets. In Now
York there are 72.65 patrolmen
to each square mile of territory,
in Chicago, 9.8; Philadelphia,
11.01; Brooklyn. 34.01; St Louis
8.72; Boston 19.25; Baltimore,
21,81; New Orleans, 4.66; "Was-

hington, 35.64. In New York, the
number of arrests to each patrol-
man is 25.53; iu Chicago, 27.37.
Philadelphia, 35.09; Brooklyn,
31.52; St. Louis. 32.98; Boston,
48.41. Tho fire department
costs per head in New York,
$1.06; .Chicago, 0.64; Philadel-
phia, .0.60; Brooklyn, 0.70; St.
Louis', 0.62; Boston, 1.78; Balti-

more, 0.35.

Furuislied Cottage
TO LET

COTTAGE
onLiliha St. opposite Knakini St. five

minutes walk. from Tram Cars, containing
Piirlor, 2 bedrooms, dining room, pantry,
kitchen and bathroom with"

etc. Slid premises Rill be let to a
moderate rental. Possession given immedi-
ately, apply at THIS OFFICE,
v Jan S--tf.

POCNi) MASTER'S
. NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Pound at Ma-kilr- ii

I sorrel filly; brand. 7D) indes-
cribable.

Anyperson or persons owning this horse
are requested toome and take the same on
or before 1 o'clock noon of SATURDAY",
Jan. 27, 1S&.

JAMES KUKOXA,
Found Master.

HakDd, Jan. 9, 1S9.

Tie Yoliliiaa lazaar.

CORKkR-'.NTOAX- U and, Hotel Sts.
"
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Magic Pocket Knife.
tr mann"u .mb.hbb hkT&m the eeoalley,hei caUecthtwill t aMier

Un;aMMe;!908e,ieoC. glaw, it
wiR.,w'8tt:0oarttMai kit
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oass or tKBUwaRLDrFAm.Wkt dk UHdanVr. --Tk
iBiBtnijwfVtaJy eru4 bit wniwi
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.A cLveriasexneiits

W. S. LUCE

WTine and Spirit
Merciiaiitr

f7awp6fi Fire-pro- of Block t

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

CHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer'and Commission

Merchant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. & Fl Coats Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks' Machine Thread
Barbourls Linen Thread
Fears Soap

P.O.JBoiSSS. - -.- -. w

. 13.aahumann Street.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PBOYISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every- - San Francisco Steanier. .

Salt Salmon in Barrels

a Specialty.

tii Fort'JSt.! Honolulu. Tel. 240,

. Pt'O.BoxzQj.

Long
- Branch.

BATHING
. Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Besort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass tho door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sunday3 every
fifteen minutes.

C.J. SHERWOOD3
1 ' Proprietor.

Chas. T. Gulick

NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant 3farriage Licen-

ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Ageatforthe Hawaii Talands of

Pitt Jb. Scott's .Freight
.asd Parcels Efpreeg.

Agent for the BarlingteeBouioc

i--

MM Hit aiGarii;Aiit! .?

?.i

Beil Tel. 348; XutCTeL
ri30pPO.Box4i5. "
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H. MAY,.& Co.jV

Tea Dealers;
Coffee

Boasters -
AND

Provision
Merchants

9S Fort.Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

.supplied with choicest

European &AmcricanGroceriei

California Produce by Every
Steamer.

NipO-fOf- A

JOST RECEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape, "'

Latest Style of Shirts;

in different qualities,

(peali Ajjortmenfe of porcelain

Tea Sets a Specialty -

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STREET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 474. r.O.BorSSG.
AIutnal51t. no 13 lui

JUST ARRIVED,

Baty Carriages
OF ALL STl'LES,
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ti'HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing-- Machines'

Hand Siwxxa 3Iachles,

EP"AH Titk tsaieet LBpTeak"3

PABLOR

Organs, Quitar?
Asd OtkerMftawtl Iaafauannfa.

. Wines, tiquorsMerl
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The Undersigned is autKorized'-t-o takeFife; and

Marine Bisks on '-

-'
, . -- v

-
. ', f --

- .

Buildings, Mercliaiidisesv
Hulls, Cargoes, - v

iFbpeierlits and
Commissions;:

ut Current .Bates in the following Companies, viz:.

Royal Insurance Co- - - - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire y Marine, - London

Wilhelma of Madgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Co.

Sun Insurance (To., - - San Francisco

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Ha-waiia- IslaiKls

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANCE- -

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., .
V

Assets, 7,109,825.49

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FJRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $4,317,052.00
- THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, 6,124,057.00
. NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO., ,

: "

' - Assets, 137,499,198.99

CO- - BERGER,
"., -

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

j . Honolulu, JE. I.

TEIiEPHOXES

Uoll 351.
Mutual 417.

Residekoe

Mutual
P.O.

E. B.THOMAS,

ontractor A Builder

Estimates G-ive- n .on All Kinds

OF

;--. IWCK.1N, STONE &fWPHIK
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the English language, and pledged policy to, support"
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Owing to. our constantly increasing business and the

demand of an appreciating community, we haTe con- -

eluded to offeran opportunity to all parties having capital.

Our ilNE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over the

BAR filled to their utmost carrying, capacityrwith clear,

cool and invigorating;

Fredericksburg )

Export LASER BEER

At the uAnchor Saloon."

7. To.accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schooners, wo have
X'i'.

built a fine large.Refrigerator regardless of eost.
' J

" 'T--

Is.thej only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward

gentlemen, NOWS the Time. ocl4 3m

:
--

. NOTICE.
The undersigned has received from the Eastern States,

Tlie Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

; ever imported to tlie Islands. It concludes

Cloth, 3 grades;
Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, by Block, patent;

: BUliard Balls, Composition, and Ivory;. ,

Pool, " " " , "
:; Tips, Challc,

Pocket Castings with leathers, and fringe

complete;
nettings, fringe and leathers;

Rubber covers;

Court Plaster, green and black;
New style chalk holders;

"

Triangles: ;

Shake balls and leather bottles;'
: . Pool pins;

Markers, etc., etc.

The above goods have been purchased at reduced rates,

and'the undersigned is now prepared to do any and all

kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WOKK

at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second

hand Billiard and, Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu
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IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

'& Feed

;fe4AWeORSEB FORT & KLnU STSJ

'v.r..r

. HEW GOODS RECEIVED

:- - ...

fi

f5n

'SKi By eTrj 'Packet froa the Eastern States and Europe.

L''1"-- Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

i.? . :&j&3n9 fajthfBUy attended to, arid Goods delivered

iSilE" c' tfif6ityFidf Charge.

?: r j
; t Ialaad .Owkrs aolioitud. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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